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-- ,\ 111 u,cu1 11 i, 11.:\ cr d\111.:." Fort Hay\ Stale Pres iden t 
Ed Ham1m111J ,.1id I r1da~ a l ;1 press -:onkrcncc. The 
mu,.:u111111 que,t1 t1n i, the Sternberg t\1u ,cum of Natural 
II ,,,!Pr~ 
H.1nrn 1,111d \\cn l ,1n 111 , ,1) the pmjc-:t was started in 
I\JlJ~ \\ith the ~11:d uf Sli. 'i million hcing rc4uircd to 
um1pk t<: tht.' pn,jl'L'l. ,\, uf thi, J atc $8.:'i m illion ha, 
t-c.:n ,pl'nt. 1111:luJ·~d 1n till' fi~urc.: i, a $400,000 
Emh •\\ 1111:rll ,\,,,,,·1;1tllln l11,lll . 
In Jddlliun t,, the 111.111. ~2 1 :,,OO J i, 11Wl'd t11 Deato n 
:-..1u,o.:u111 SL•t\ h.'L'" · "h,1 J e-,1~ned thl! rohotic Jinosaurs 
and ,1th,•1 L' .\hili ih fur thl! m~,,·um. :'\ow. 5885,(XXJ is 
ncl'Lkd t,,r rL'll1.uni ni: ~·, ,n,t ructtun. It wil l l'Ost another 
1.5 m il, :, ·11 111 ,:,1mpkt.: the rcnu\ation. hringing the total 
c'l" l ,,1 thL· p r11_1l',l h • S'-:1 ., mill iun c1,corJ ing to a press 
rd .:;1,c 
"Tl1L' rndc.ts.: 1n 1111 ':> (1 :'i t11 S9.7 mill ion ha~ occurred 
hl·,.iu,,· "' np.1nJL·d cJu,·a tional rro!?rarnmin g. the 
in,:rc .1,cd ,·1H 11 ! ,;on,tru,·11nn .ind th..: ~rrinkling system 
rc.:1k,1,:n and in , t;1l latinn." H.im mond said. 
T, , ,btc . , c, n .il ph;1, t:, nf !ht: project are almost 
,·, 1111r lcrt.'d . . .\-.·, 1rd i n~ to HammonJ the Rubotic dinosaurs. 
.ir,' .ilmo, 1 _., ,mpll'teJ . th<: mc11.anine le ,·el is almo<;t done 
.illll thL' undc.:r,e.1 dig ,1 te i-. 50 pcn.:ent Jone. "'Wt:'re being 
, er~ , .1rl'lul t" be , ure that .:verythi ng .... c put in the 
111u-L'U111 1, .i, .1,,·urate ;.i, .,..c -:an m;.ike it."' he ,aid. 
ThL' ,111"\:nnt r, i.·1 \\llfk fur the ~trcct that wil l lead to 
the mu,,·um 11 il l he k t , hurt I: . .-\l~o. the exhihits that 
.,_e re " Tl tli-,l'b: in the 1,ld mu,cum ,till need to he moved. 
Th,· 11h: ,1 -:..1 I pl.int 1111rl-- . .,_ hich ini: ludes the duct work. 
paint ini,: . ;1nd furr1 11urc W tHll h<: l'L'tnplcted for another 18 
IIHlllth, . 
President Edward Hammond dresses in Tiger atti re last Saturday n ight to keep his side of a bargain made last semester Hammond challenged the university to surpass 
its record for giving to the United W ay of Ellis County. The uni11ersity donated $24,829 to the 1997 United Way fund drive. 
Th.: \ kc'11,1111.·.il hL•;1d, i<'r thl.' T: r,in nn~aurus Re.\ or 
, T-Rc\ 1 .ind the h.1Jn"aur. -1 hcrt'>i \'mc. arri ,ed Thur~day 
- set! Sternberg, p"ge 2 
Illnesses up 
with drop in 
temperature 
Debbie Spires 
rl'w· ~;;;-;.;,J,,~-Teud,; r 
Cold, . !lu . mono. ,trcr throat 
si nu\iti<, Thc~e arc the -: omrnon 
illne\sc , many of u~ endure at ,omc 
time during the winter , c.:i,on . 
r\ lt hough the '-'Cather ha, hecn 
""UH:nng t'Ctwecn ,er:, <.:n ld and 1er:, 
mil,I. 11 " not th t: (IJrc-: t .,; ,1u,c o l 
,Kk nc" 
are not spread primarily through 
cough ing anJ ~nce1ing . Colds arc 
more commLJnly spread hand to hand. 
If you ,hake. touch or hold the hand 
oi c1n info-:ted per~on who may or 
ma~ nnt ha, c apparen t ,j,mptom,, 
thcn tou,h :, our c:c, or no~e , you arc 
ltkc l: to intcct :,<1ur..clf .... ith lh.:: viru\ 
,\hn . t11uc h1ni; d non -porou , 
, urf.ict.' - :--uch ,1, ,, tdcrhonc or door 
~noh -- ,hnrrl:, Jftcr an intccre.t 
per,nn hJ, tou~hcd 11 . ..:an infect :,ou. 
Students travel to D.C. 
J_~.! Dunc~~ 
r/Je w111·en111 /1.'wit-r 
bcry l\l.enty ,c1,;on.:b an abon1on h pcrfonned. 
l.a~I \\CCk. ~i:.. FHSL: 'i luJenh man.:hed upon the 
m111 ons capital to , tand up for their hclief m the right 
for life . 
The , tudents represented the Catholic Campus 
Center. h;, particirating in the March-For-Life on Jan. 
n in Washington D.C. They were amo ng an 
c,timatccl 125.000 rcork from around the countr:, 
mdTL:htng in the event 
The march kic ked off ,1t the Washington Monument 
and ended in front oi the S uriremc Coun . 1nc \ fan:h-
For-L 1fe i~ an annual c,cnt to remind people of tht: 
Roe IT 1-Yruie J ec1,1on. 
It rro~ 1dc, an Opponunity for Pro-1.tfcrs to C\prc,, 
their o rinion, ahout al'l\,rt1<1n . The mis,wn ,,f thc 
march 1, aho lo rut ! ,11 th in the Pro-ltfe mll\ement 
.md 1< 1 Ill flucnce l,t" mai...: r, ol lhc country. 
There ,:trc man) people trying 111 o,crturn the Rn,• 
1 1 l\ cuiP <fc .. ·1,1on that le~alt /l'd ,1h<,m(ln in 197 .l 
The , ix memhcrs .,..ho tra\t!lcJ tu W,hh1n~t11n DC 
were . Ju~tin Dcgc ~. Damar frc~hman. knn) ON,rn ~. 
La-:ro~~ fre, hman. Su!,it: Rrhia. TJmpil ~<'1 phom11rc. 
Srm.:y Fanner. Wi ch ita fre~hrnan. \11c:hcl lc Stone:, . 
Oberlin frc sh.m,1n and \1cl i "·• ~ " .... ;1k . S,, l1n.1 
fre,hman. 
The students from FHS l ' I\ cnl a te .... d,t>, 1'>1:1< 1r'-' 
the actual march. to r ar11<.:1pate in orhcr e,enh \J,.lfh 
lheC.A.L.L. 1CollegiatcAc11,i-.h t'o·1r Ltk .mt! l .ihcn,, 
organi1..ation. They pank1patcd in mc.:tin~, .i nd rd Iii~, 
th roughout thei r ,la:, 
A t the rneeting,.diffcrcnl m1n:srl·r, .tnd c 1Jn; ,•lr, t-
provtded rrogram~ on Pru-life . Tile C ·\I.I . . tl , 11 
nrgani,cd place~ for che group to ,1,1~ 
One of the highhghh of the tnp v. ,1:-- l1 ,1t: nm~ tu 
:--:orma \korvy. ~11.:orvy 1, th.: tnm1cr Jane f<pe 1n 
the Ro i:' ~-1 V.001' C,L'-<: ~kor-y nu\1 1.·l,111 n , 1,, b1: ., 
Bnrn-agatn Chriqi ,tn and h J Pro-lif.: .tcl l\ht 
" It "d' ,1 rcall )- nc<1t c,pcn .:111.. L' 1, , ~el;, , 111n·: '.,c 
;ind Jiqen t () her tal~ .1t>ou1 hi:r ,11n 1,•r ,1 .. n .1n,I I:, ,•,. 
,trong ly ,he t>el 1L'\C, 1n the· l'r,,, l1tt.' rn, ,·- c· rr1:.·:: 1 · 
:-.;owak , aid 
for march 
The ,tudcnt, .ii , o parti.;tpaled tn a pca.,;eful 
rrnt .:, t uuh1cl.: Prc,iJent Cl inton\ chur-:h o n 
S unda~ IJl ()rnin t; . The ,tuJcnh pre~entcd ~ign~ 
,1nd h.tnnt' r, ..1, the Clint11n\ Jm\c a ... ay in their 
limllu, 1ne " \\'c .,.. er.: r 1clt:, t·., cited that they had 
,.::c n \\ h.1t v..: ..., t:rc Jrnn g ,.ind .,_ere J ware ~, f what 
\, e t"><:l rc\C.:d in .ind C.:\ er;- thrng," ~ o\\ak ~aiJ . 
Thl· ,1 :;n, th,1t ·.,ere hdJ Jcpictell Jn ahortcd 
r, ,1t-i :, " \\ c fd t ,u r..: nf J cmon,lra11 ng tho~c 
~ ..: .iu,t· 111, the truth . 1t ,, \\ hJt reall y hap~ns to 
, I ..:h tld th.ti 1' .thot1l.'J 
Wl.' rh, 1ugh1 11 \\. J ., 1rnr'<1rt ;.int !nr pct1pk tu , cc 
th ,11 ... :-,..;.,1\,1i,. , .ml 
h,r .,11 tht' , tulknh 1, ho r ,1n 1, 1pated. each 
1h,1u~ht the r,1 11) 1, ,is . , \J,.unh.,..htlt: e~pcn cncc. 
.-\, l , •rd1n e: to :-,.;<,11, ,1k. thing, \\. nr~c:d out pti<;tt i, ely 
.,n.: rhl· r rio1c,11 n~ t'> rt1u).'.ht ~<><><.1 rc,ulh . 
1 he r.tl l:, \\. , J, , up[1< 1n.:d ['\:, ,il l fai th-. \\, irl,. ing 
: 1 q· 11fr ... ' ,._ 11!ll lll P r~ :;11,tl 
I: \ \ ,1, ., ,L·,,lh ..: n, 1111 ; .1 !.'. 111~ ,in d ,pm ruJI 
, · • i '<'f lc' ll , L' . . , .... \ . t ~ , ,t1d " \l,L' ,,I I .t~ [l' l ' th<1t v. e 
·., .1:H t, , .>.: , , .1~ .1 ;n rh.: \ I ~l·,ar· 
When 1t 1, '.er:, , ,ild. pc·<1ple tend 
to ,ta:, 1n , 1Jc otten \\·h,·n :he d1111r, 
dnd \J,. ln,J,,w, ,ire ,hut . l'.L' hreathc 
rcurc uL1tcd air and ,Ht.: 1n ,·ln, .:r 
prm.urnt:, to 1nic-:tc,I ~r,on, 
Sor 1, tllne,, con lr,1, ted tr, ,rn 
drafh . h.i1 inr wet hair nut,1dc or not 
wearin)! :, our hc11 ,1n,I ~lo,c, C"hh 
,iOd flu .HC ,;lll <L'd tv. \lf \h c, . ,llld 
th~rc .1ri: ntil :• t:? ;, r, 1\t'r. ·· ... l1ri...' , ·· !, ,r 
thl·, c :llr1t! ,-..e, 
,\n in ..: rc.,~c of ,t,,mJch nu h;h 
t>ccn reponed h::, the Student Health 
c ·cmcr. a, v.dl Thi, 1-. the t:,.pc .,f 
t lu ;H.:compan,e(I h~ ,Jiar rhca and 
,11m1tm)'.. It', u,uall y ,hor1 term in 
dur.1t1un. la, l in)..' 1·.1.0 111 rhrc.: llay, 
l<l' ,f11ra tory tl u ,~mr 1,1m , ma, lrn~l'T 
l11n)cl'r. (''['~c1alll ,·11u)!hin~. l . .-t111µ 
ur' lo> .J month 
Dream becomes reality for choral group 
..\_. nrdin1: :11 l hl' \ lu,k nl lk.il:h 
·c nt l't . !h t· ·. 1 1 l 1J ;1 1t" , 1 t -- 11, , ! t·r) ' , 
' (Im 111 ;: In I " : I r C ,l t Ill L n '. I ' (JI' r, :• 
,1 pr r11\11ll .1IL"i \ i L' f~ f".' T, l ' :· ; 
Thi .. ... ,11Jl 1j t·t· ,1!J t' :11 , !1!dc: :·. t ... 
... 11rn1n-.. · ~.,\. fl- fr11: ;, , ~.~: .. in~., .. hrt·.,a 
,rnd t'>r1n)'.10~ nl' '-' , tr.11n, .. 1 ·. ;n1, ._.. :tt·, 
1hrm l" .i. 1,, , .111: , 11, . t'l'l ,t11 , l' tlw 
, , ~nur1• 1fl , ( ,;d .11 , 1r11.· .. . ,n ... ... . ,1, , t·. l t, ·. 
.tn :,. nnr \ 1 I n ·1 " r t" t h.1 ;1 : ,,, \tr~1, c , 
( ' 11n l r .1r ·9 t11 r-,1p1d.H ~-:1r-t ... 1i\ 1i , 
. .\ , tht· 11ld .1<!.i~,· , .1·. , . . rn "un,c 
1•t prc.~'-1.'n l ;11n 1, ·.1. 11r~h ,1 pnu nd 1d 
, urr Thnt: .11,· ,,,m,· thin~ , ~<>11 .. in 
: .. Ito heir, prn,·n: ; ,·rr1 n;: ,:I 
• \\ ,1, h :•"\IT t. .111.!, l rt' lJi! L' JllJ :, 
•I ~, n ·, .. ~1.,rc d r ir~~lll).; .~ l.i -.. , t.' , ·.A;:h 
l !f \ I 1 r. l' 
•{ ), ,:--, : , : ,1· .. ; ; ' : .ir (· : '. ·• 1 ·:1 ,1; ·.· ~1:rd 
,.· :· ! ', I 1\ ) : !' l ' , : 
\lelis,a K. Reckett 
,\ tr,r i,, l1.1h i- ,,. rnt·rh1n~ rh.11_ 
Ill.Ill ~ ,ollel.'l' sllHknt, , .rn 11nJ,. 1lrc ,1111 
., t.. 111 I. t",ut ,1 1?r1111p nf .ti/, h, ,1r ,! u,knt , 
:r .. m h 1rt !Lt\ , \t,st ,• 1, 111 m m): 1h1, 
d t t' ,t tl1 Into ,I fl' ,dJI \ 
HHP co-sponsors event 
The Chnr.il :\, t1\ i: :,· , Pr11i:r .m : 
.1l11n i,: . .., 1t h l>1 r,· , 1,, r 111 Cllll r,t i 
·\ . l:\1l1l'\ l >r R.1 1: t·r II \l, .. ,r ~· 11 . h,1, 
"'.' l'n 1n--11,·d '"' :· :tic ( ·, ,r, , \ '1, 11 Altn ot 
'-1t·n.1 r., ,in c : 11 .1, h, ,r.tl ll' , 11,.JI 
l111 nl' <I t, \ . h" 1r, tr , ,rn 1h1· 1 ·n1,rr,1t~ 
,,f ~l1 s-nur1 \ : I "111, .ind Harpc-r 
( ·, ,lln:c .. 1 I,l1 r. .. 1s the 1-11\l' . hio,r 
, 111dc-n" ·.- : I: r, ,•r1»rn1 \f., ,.,r:·, 
H,-,1:,10 •: :r. t,.,rh \11•r,., .1r:.I l-l"rt' 0, ,· 
Julif' Jon~ 
.- 11, -1 r: ; , .. 1, · ,,. .,,:,· 
1 .1:; ir,'. !°': : r ~ ~:: :·.! · ~,· ., .. . , ~, t 
.1r rL1u"" r .1n~ c 1 ti'. :hr, )!J_L ~H •1J! '.ht' h.,!i , 
<., .11u: .L1, e111 , . '""., • :c-, < ,in ~ 1 i.: h.1 r'. 
H.111. .l \ , :1 1t1rr ·-.. .\ n 1~ p r11f C" '-\11, r..1!, 
fr ,1m .1r, •11n,1 :he • t.lll' ," .1r1 1. 1p ,1tl'd 1r 
.1 Pr1,~(',~ .\,~ ·- l·~ t l, r r ..a. ,,rk,h11r . , . 
n 1t' k'. ~l l! J r 11: , !udrn: ;,. a .,,c l1n~ ' , 
· l· .1 : , , . : l ' \j' t'r J · ~ ... l · :r . . t d\ t' " . ~l, ~C l!.d-. '-' t'r r~ h11'-("nt"-~ \ 1, ~1:cfrdl11v..1 ~:~.-
!'1~~ , .. . tt11 1!1 1r· ·.1. 11rl.,h11r, .t'. : , ' \f"r 1hr .t1Jd1 !1nn, .tn ,! 1n t~r\lC'"'-" tf'l \ii.h i, h 
.:'.,,~,\. f u. t , '• t" " • :~· ' ; ' f t''- "-C1! .ln t! \f, w·r (~ .i <. l- ,' d the <.tlldt\nr c.. ,J~ ,:Jf fhC/t 
. ~r\ r~i 1111~ ', ! 1 '1 j ~ . t,11, .. ... I •t ;.' ,H\ l / ,d)dr. 
:, , t- r : n~ :h<' p<'m1<' rl' ,. , 1, ·r'., ,t Pn 11r, : 
\,! , r n:.i: t •, , . . irn, lJ, .. R,,n Il a., ~ 
tr.: r.H1Hlf '\\ .~;~~, t, 1r ..\n,1 r :1r~11. lr'"n~ 
;.,l I ' ~ r~c .... I ... ~, ;-- :·I • , ; , c ,! \\~ 
.11" 1111, 1,, fin:in-t· 1t1t> !r1, .,nd . :-r11, rc 
:IT', :">r1:lntl\ th<"1: rr .1,n n :..r ._. ,1f'1 : 1·: ,: 
h 1 1~1r11 \. .\ I PI R [ l • K .\ r. .. . 1 "- · ! (' · :". , · ;"': ! 1 ' . l • ~- ., ! t" 1 : r ' ' 
. \l. ·~ •. 11 I ... . 1, !, .. l ,r. ~ r,,r · • . 1, '"· 
:hrm t1, 1r il ~ r ~~., : : hr;- .... 1ntel~ ! t, ;., 
tP r nr1. h their r ,lu, ;it 1<>1'1 If !l'h'\ 1,, 1,~ 
r11r :~.-1 : : r.r -. Af•: r :n, r.,r,!1,,tr >. 
r.~ , 1 \ ("1j ,; ) , , r, ~ht ; t , f ' .~11w1f(" .;._.\ 1, ! ,\ , .. ,,: .\111 •1'\ f< ,r Hr.i llh. f'h,,;, ., : 
hlu,.11 ;,, :-: R.c , rr .1t 1, •r. ., n,1 I l ., n, c 
.l!i<I :he Hnlth .1r ,! !fo r.: .1:-
Prr ~·,,~.ir,. r .lt-p.1r:r. ,t·n1 
IJ.()f ~~h. ,r .. . , , ... ·nr.,!lJ , ~C",! k .. 
K.1r! Rhrinlr . •' N" f\( thr f,~1:r ,,,11:--\r~ 
,,f Prn1~.:1 :\d, i-n ture Rhonlc h~\ 
.\u thMl'd numrrou, t--oo lc, M· 
e1r'('rirn !1 !1 I r .tu,.~h (\ n ,1 n,1 ha, ;~ 
.• ·- ~ . :, ; . : .. . 1l 1< l r, '" , " t <' '.".\! : , I!"', l l'".J, : 
.,~.~ .. 11 r:-. ~i J !"' . .. ~;1 ,r. ,1i .:ri\ !t•r , : ,Hh! IMi .. 
•· .. t · l·. , 1:~~r ~, .. · t ·.., !u~ : :--: . i ~ ~.: .\ t1 \ r-
·;. .l\ r, f'<', 1.d! , .,,1,:1:, ,, . '.':-'. ,1n, trr l 
: !"i .H '..1\: :-\ 1'. f ;ir. ,, ,,n h IN , b ldrrn. 
~u! : ; ;, 1mr- 1r~ .i nr :. •r {"' '.r- :"' \ n fle 1,, 
1 ". :, -'iii ~r r~ :.-- t1 : , : .11-: :-'. .J.1 
.~tr r :s, .1111,n.,l , h, ,•.11 fr,t,, .11 :•u: :!,( 
1 , ,r,, \ '1~,, ·\l k h,1, h,,<.l (',1 '-1••'' :' 
. .., .\~ .. htl""n !t • , n!"idu ... ~t thC" , 1' "'-";~ .. 
" ' 1hr P:-e,i.l(or. r <' f C ,,r0 \'i: n II. Jr,, 
·\l frr ,lo P-llm1t'n. ;i f: r r <.J"("ak1n)l IA. Ith 
an FHSC alumni. Mau[) Schu ltt . -.h., 
h:\~ ~n '1<11n~ ._,1<. 1nt'<.<. .... nr \. 1r. !uh 
1.k.1lin g ..., 1th cdu,at1unJI to11r, 
··\Lrn r :, , u~i: c ,t .:d t11 the 
, 11nd11 .. 1or . .\l.ll' , tr" ~ .die:,. 1h.11 tht' 
hirt H.I\, , h 1•1r 1-1.· :he lir , l ,·ho1 r 
Ill\ 11c,I." '.\I, ,ore , .11,I 
The C hnr:tl i.?rour from HI\ \ . \I, Iii 
tr,1 , cl t11 It.ii\ ,, r. ~l .1, : {, . . and "-il l 
rc lll rn t c> ft1:,, n n June -l Tht·: ..., 1il 
t,c 1r.1 ~c l1n.i: l " k <> rnc. S: .. 'n.1. .i nd 
l·]llrCn,L' ,l :mn.: lhL'I[ ,t,, •, 
I pnn .irr1 -. 1r./'. : n R, ,,; ; ;,· . i h l' 
,111dl' nt.. ,... ill d " , 1.:t11,cc 1n~ , ,r :h,· 
\ ",H1L . t~ .1r.,! 1 ,l rl < 1u, ITHJ<.C' \llll ' .Ul\nn .1? 
nlher, 11l1ur,,I c'\ ['<' f l\'nc1' , < >n th,-ir 
,._., , ,nd ,!.,:, 1n R"m<' thn r .,.:I I t...._, ., 
1uh li l , , ,n, .:r: 1n thl' ,Hl' ,1 
Ir: '> 1cr:.1 :he f ·H.\ t ·, h,,,: ,: 1i,k n1, 
·.o. ill~ !Pt n 1n 1: tlw, h, 11 r, tr, ,m 11'1<' ,..., , , 
,,,her \~ h, • ,I, : " ' :h · 1, >1ir ,Li\, .11 1hc 
h, 1r.-1l f t , t l \ ,I : .\ : ,,, :h f• .z rcqJr \l. :j f 
1-t.• , r.l ~(."11, i,.: I, ' :lie I ,•.,r'.1~. r .. .... r r ,; f 
I',' ,1 
"Thar r .1r t11.. u l.u r~.: :, •''. · ·• l t.11-, 
:!1.1: the- fr ,11 ,.11 .... . 11 he heh! lt : , 
, .1:ic .J : he Til , , ., ,., , \ ·.i : :" 1 Tl-,.i, 
j"",l r. h ·11 l.:s ~ rr r ,11r. ,i t IL-\>~ 1.., t~\ t i t"ril(' h 
-...,r l l k :rt 1 '-' ~ !, ·r 11 \ .\ ~ :-!l l ; ,1-.. .l:.1 1: ·, 
. :11~:r.~u t111r. , :1, ! ~<' .. u 11~ .l =- ·· .i.dr1l! 
\.1,-. ~r t' , _, :. ~ 
lt't' Choir. ;>c1-.:r: 
m,. P"oto 
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- Illness from page 1 
•Eat a balanced diet and exercise 
regularly. 
•Stress can weaken your immune 
system. Practice stress management 
by managing your time well. 
Prioritizing and planning can keep the 
demands of college life from 
~coming overwhelming. 
l f you do get i II, take care of 
yourself. Drink a lot of fluids. 
p<1r1icularly water. Juice, 
decaffeinated teas. and hot soups. 
Take vitamin C and rest. being patient 
to let your body heal itself. Go to the 
Student Health Center. 
Patti Scott, office director and 
nurse practitioner of Student Health 
- Adventure from page 1 
have fun we can't learn if we aren't 
having fun," Rhonke said. 
Project Adventure workshops 
focus on viewing everyday life as an 
adventure where individuals must risk 
change and journey into the unknown. 
The workshop helped the participanL,; 
to view risk as opportunity. and to 
advises. "lf people will listeri to their 
bv<lies and take heed of symptoms 
early. we can help them. We can 
determine if antibiotit's arc needed. 
We can take throat cultures for strep 
throat. blood tests for mono. o ... ·er the 
counter medications are free here. 
There is no reason to suffer. we can 
help people feel better." 
The Student Health Center is 
located in the lower level of the 
Memorial Union. It is open from 8 
a.m. to 4:30 p.m. on weekdays that 
the university is in session. Nurses 
staff the office full time and a 
physician is available two hours each 
day. 
overcome limitations individuals set 
for themselves. 
Melissa Cherney. Agenda junior. 
and participant commented, .. Karl 
gave me many creative and easy 
activities that l can u~e effectively in 
a classroom. It was a very enjoyable 
and educational day." 
- Choir from page 1--- -· 
After performing with the other 
choirs al the end of the fes1ival. the 
students will travel un to Florence. 
which is also known as the gem of 
Italy. 
''The greatest artwork, the greatest 
s<:ulptures, the greatest music, 
probably the greatest everything was 
staned in Florence," Moore said. 
After their visit to Florence, which 
end., in ye1 another conccn wi1h 1hc 
other schools, the choir will come 
home. 
The cost for this trip is S 1,995 per 
student. There have been, and will he, 
many fund raisers to help the students 
in making the trip. 
McDonald's of Hays. WaKeeney 
and Rusi.cu have been helping the 
choir raise money by doing at least 
one promotion per month through the 
rnon1h ·or~ay. 
- Sternberg from page 1 
and were mounted by Deaton 
Museum Ser•,ices of Minne&0ta. The 
hodies of these mammoth creatures 
were delivered in June of 1995. When 
fully animated the dinosaurs will 
move and growl al visitors to 1he 
museum. 
The completed museum will 
include il a souvenir shop. food court, 
children's discovery area which will 
provide real exhibil<; that kids can rake 
out and hold. Teachers who want to 
"(They) take a normal item 
from their menu and say tha1 a certain 
portion of the proceeds will go to the 
choral fund ," Moore said . 
The choir is al~o planing a bake 
sale for Valentines Day at Wal Man 
starting at ahout 3 p.m. and two 
concerts. one on March JO and the 
other on May 6 at 8 p.m . Proceeds 
from these activities will go to helping 
!he studen1s fund their trip. 
Moore said anyone interested in 
donating funds to the choir may 
CTJntact him by phone or by mail -
in care of Dr. Rager Moore 11. 
Director of Choral Activities. fort 
Hays State University, 600 Park 
S1reet. Hays. KS 67601. (913) 628-
4258. 
All donations arc tax deductible. 
and may be given to an individual in 
need or thl! group as a whole, he said. 
bring i.:lasscs lo the museum will have 
the opportunity to come to Hays over 
the summer and tour the museum in 
order to heller prepare their students 
for the tour. 
FHSU students will also have the 
opportunity to take cla1.scs from 
several different departments 
including art. history and .~cx:iology 
in addition to geoscienccs and 
biology. c1c~llrding lo the pre~ s 
rclca~e. 
Tbefree 
~,_ c¼.. k c:> :r 
rhai- makes a:' day 
:re ~<=¾1 _L--y-
s £> E:C:I~T ... _ 
Whether it's your wcdciini daY. votir hirthday. ynur first 
da\' on tit,' ;uh, or ;ust your ordirwrv Tlwnday. vou alwa \·, 
\HJnt tn /011/.. _\Ol1r hc,t. So ,top itllo Sh,·r ·, .\frr/1• Sorman 
Co.u11('(11 Studi11 /or tht· f rt·t· m.aJ.:.t,m ·t' r that can mak<' <lllY 
Miss Anna . 
thl' associuted pres.s 
IF THIS WEEK JS YOUR BIRTHDAY: 
Your social agenda will be quite lively for the next several months. You 
will have your fair share of popularity with the opposite sex. and there is 
great potential fur a new romance.Regarding money matters. try to rnnsolidate 
any future gains into one solid investment. 
AQUARIUS 
Jun. 21 · Frb. 19 
This v.c-ck could be rather hectic, and you 
have 1he tendency to O\ltrdue it, so at lea.,t try 
to pace yourself Try not to overspend, becaus.c 
coming up short will be: tougher to v,·ork your 
wa)" ou1 of. Your pleasing manner and 
a11roct1\eness will be .isscts in dealing w11h the 
public 
PISCES 
Ftt> 1U · March ZU 
1'usincss activities may be a h11 
disappointing, perhaps your expectation< arc: 
excttding p0<sibili1ies. If you = getting the 
feeling 1ha1 someone is undermining you on 
the job, you could be right . Do sum~ 
im·esiiga1ing on )·uurown. and don ' t ovcrrea.:1 
ARIES 
M<lrt·h Zl·April 20 
Your spiril of independenct and adventure 
is strung during the week, and you may likely 
~k answers and opponunitics for from home. 
Ha.~1y decisions 10 question~ l'Onceming lhc job 
or everyday routine n~d to be avoided Steer 
c lccr of troublemakc~. 
TAURUS 
Aprtl 21 • Muy 21 
Your mate orbu~ine!:., partner v.ill be very 
helpful in lllillters rcta1ing 10 financial dc.tlinl!!'· 
Don't be to sure or wh:11 seems like a <,afe ~t. 
avoid laking any foolish ri~k~. ih<!re 11.re a ft=.,. 
opportunities in ,ariou< areas v.hich "'ill 
e,pand your honzons. 
<,EMl:-il 
.l,tay 2Z · Jurit Z I 
An agrecmen1 wilh a companiun can 
unlea.•h a new pc,ren11al for mu1ual e~pre,<ion. 
"'hethcr 1n a crcauve vein, personal all iance vr 
mooe)' mnlt.ing ~heme Yuu h:nc 1hc: lendcnc~ 
to take much for gr.u,1ed and magnify si1ua1ioo, 
"'hich = n01 all 1na1 they ~m. hc careful 
CA!'liCER 
Jwnr Z2 - Jul_,· Z.J 
Stick to routine matte~ and gc1 a., n,u. h 
accomph~hed a, pos.,ible .,..,,h mmnnal ru,, 
People bolh at home and aJ work w,11 appreciate 
>our diligence and cffic1cncy Dra"' M your 
intcllii:cnce and u~ your charm to get 10 the 
heart of things. You·11 need help from other; 
LF.O 
Ju l_,· N - AU// 13 
Your n1:a1i,·e jukes are Oo'-"ing in all 
direction,. and poSlliH!ly afle1.iing evcryttling 
yo u do. Your heightened creativity and 
inven1i,·c11css will add another dimc11~ion 10 
your worir. . Instead of forging ahead on your 
own, it's best to enli,t the help of others close: 
co you. 
VIRGO 
r\U,1/ 2.J · Stpl 2.1 
Be exira cau1ious in communica11on, wi1t1 
a lo,·ed one. Avoid arguing and using a take 
charge a11i1ude. for thi~ 1s definitely a joint 
venture. Then: may be a prubkm at wort"' ith 
a new CO-'-"Orker, so ni;e above n:«!ntmenls and 
reach for a nev. s1atus 1hrough hard ,. ork 
LIBRA 
Srpr. U · On. 2J 
This week is no lime tu let your emotions 
ovemJle your mind . try hard 10 follow your 
in1u11ions Between up, and downs in home 
life. romance. creahve pu~u1ts ,md finance~. 
you 11.-ill feel hke you are on :i ~esaw gone 
wild . Someho...,. c,·crything will 1urn out fine 
SCORPIO 
On 24 - 1"m·. 22 
Your in1u111on is in hish gear nu...,, so it p:iy, 
10 listen to your inner voice regarding a 
financial deal. In 011M:r mancr;, particularly 
) ·our hcmelife. it"' ill probably be ncces~ary 1r 
cornprorruse. Zerom on roululC chores and you 
"'ill accomplish 4ui1c :a t111. 
SAGITIARlt:S 
·"'" J3 . [)tt · 1/ 
Forge ahead and climb up 1ha1 career 
ladd<:1. )Ou h:i, e inore s,ippu r1 from h1gtler up, 
than )OU teali1e. 'Diver!e 1rend~ fa,or ~our 
money act1, 111es. but don't~ 1cmptcd to thrn-.. 
a ... a) ad,antal,!ei ~u,.,.e gained to obtain 
m<tant profi1, Don't try to plea-e e,c~one 
CAPRICOR~ 
/)tc :2 - Jun. W 
Try 10 .:omplete unti :mhcd odd, and end, 
al "'ork b;. m1d-.,.,eek. v.hc:n pc1'Un~I mterc, i-; 
"'•II 1alce o,cr C'ovp¢rauon frnm other, ,, 
,carce, ,o no maner "'har you do. 1h<!re 11. tll 
prohahly be a b11 of trouble Your tinan(1al 
picture is becoming rather rosy 
•••••••••••••••·COUPON••••••••••••••• . --- -- - -- .. . 
• Bri11R this coupo11 in & get $5 ff • 
! ' 0 a twin,n~ or 1on111R puclai~e : . , ------------------ . :. D Try Our Toning Bede;! r;,., : 
Lo.{e in( he{, tone and firm J - "I,;., • 
''l"J , , • 
ody Shoppe s:~~; Fm! 117 ;\:h j 






ARE You A STARVING FHSU STUDENT? 
At l'i1..1.A~na, 
• ~onday & Tuesday t'\'€'nings Me> cons,den·d f.tarving student 
day<. d you dine 1n with w; . S5.99 r•,1Pd1um SinglP Topping 
Pi7.7.M, & 19t S<ift Drink!- make it inexpN,stvP to Sp<>nd t1mP 
with us . Yllu only n~d a current FHSC 10. ~------ .... -~-------------! F rt J f- i"I 
S- rr, ALL YOl' CAN EAT LU~CH Rl'FFET 5: ,,, I . (Reg . pnce S-4.25 each) · I · 
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*Arc-"4l\l1\ 1 ><..- , nu...,n rv'' 
11.usciay. jw11wry 2H. 1997 
. -DISC Club to meet 
·> lbeData ~onnmon· Sy.stepl5 .lincl Communication Club will meer::·-' 
tomoffOW at 7 p.m.: in,tbcMemor.ial Union Trails Room. ·,,.'. 
· ... SGA.announces:deadllnes .. 
.· ... 'Atiocation pr~po"1s i~ the. Student Government office. ,,; 
MettaialU~ on Feb.·1. . t 
. ' Tboio req~ni mooey from the Educational Opportunity Fund\;': 
. may obtain applications.in the SGAoffice. E.O.F. applications are due'.-: 
by Feb. 17 at S p.m. · · 
DlrBcted Teaching appllcation deadline nears · :'. 
· Feb. 1·1 is the deadline for swmtitting completed applications to : 
student teach in Fall 1997 . . ·=:, 
Pick up and return applications to l;'eacher Certification Office, · • 
Rarick 213. For more information,caU 628-4542, 
Career Services schedules Interviews ., 
An interview sign-up schedule will be available Jan. 21 for the .. • 
following companies: ' 
• Production Advisory Service - Feb. 5 .. , . 
• Koch Agri Senices - Feb. l 0 
• OsoolSav-on Drugs - Feb. 11 - . . I 
• Farmers Alliance - Feb. 11 
• Payless ShoeSource - Feb. 13 
For more information. coniact Career Services at 628-4260. 
',. 
.ffelp can be found in Fo~yth 
If you would like to impro't'e or add 10 your study skills by teaming ·. 
new memory techniques, study methods and how to apply your newly , 
gained knowledge 10 your daily efforts, the library is a giut place to · 
start. For infonnation. contact Eddie Blackwell at 628-4529 or 628- :. 
5283. 
Teacher mock interview day scheduled 
Sign-ups for moc~ interviews began Tuesday in Sheridan 214. The . 
· m«ldaterviewswill beonFeb.12.1 p.m. to5:30p.m. Bypartk:ipatin~.: 
· in the mock inteniews. you can gain.valuab~ interviewing expc:rience.1,: 
polish interviewing skills and assess strengths and weaknesse•; bt ·., 
vititlng with school district ldministtatotS. \ ,' 
· 'H.apgood' auditions scheduled 
Auditions for 1he first campus play of the spring will be on Tuesday-
• ~Wednesday from 7 p.m. lO IO p.m. at Felten-Stan Theatre in Malloy: 
' Hall. . 
. The play, "Hapgood," is a contemporary British spy dram~< 
· · ltthearsab are in me evenings, Sunday through Thursday, Feb. 2 until ' 
the play closes on Maroh 9. 
Every intertsted student is encouraged to come and try out for a/ 
role- .~.· 
"Who Is God, Really?" 
• .January 2X-JO. I \Ni • H;1rti--t Camru, C'L'ntn 
• :.; : I l 11 Ill . 111 Ii t I \ • . 1 II - 1-1 Ill s I I l ' l . t 
( ·all 62'.'-6().i~ for 1nform;1tio11 
Ro\ Sa\al!.c ()I ( ire at Hcrnl 
Pr;;i-.c \ 1t1,11.: and f·ellm1, ,hip 
da\ mnrt· hrrmt1[11J j'\At'h r"f"T '-1tl1 I I ·s~tad Rar 11:: ,:~ , .. ., •. U 
·r>e\~r. 1:1 -m-u11 7 D.\YS .\ wt:EK .J l';r,entC'.f ":, ( h:i-t 1.1n ( h,1;it'n .:,· I , ,, , .. ,n ,· ..., ,. ,, , ,::,c .1:1, :11.:111 L--~----~------~~----- ~--------------------------
C;iJI Jr-.ell fkrtn\. 
FHSI' ~tucknt . 





T"he pbce fOt" the be2utiful face .,.,... 
---
"Your personal guidance counselo( 
• Contemp«ary Meade • Cttual Oren 
• Children'• Churell • Entecar•glng Meu1ge1 
• Com.anion Served Weekly 
... tit! rtt NW 1t 
10 A.M. Hey, High < 13ftt & e.t.,1iwy > 62S-Ll'IE 
HELP WANTED PART-TIME 
(2 days a month-2 weeks a year) 
Great pay and excellent benefits ' 
Truck Drivers. Mechanics. Cooks. Medical 
Specialists. Military Police. Supply. 
Administration. Aviation. Field Artillery and 
Armor Crewmen. Prior military service not 
required: we will train . Prior service may enter 
at last rank held up to E-6 No Basic Training' 
For more information, call today! 625-5754 
Kansas Army National Guard 
page] tuesduy. January 2~. /997 
Will they ever agree ... again? 
She said ... cyclists need a place too He said ... they should move 
Sidewalks, the name implies 
what the use is. right'' 
Yes and no. 
I believe that sidewalks .tre 
meant fur people who are 
walking. Sidewalks enable 
walkers to safely traverse 
without fear of harm from 
vehicles. 
Bicycles are meant to be 
used on streets and roadways. 
They are subject to the same 
traffic laws as vehicles. 
Roller blading, in-line 
skates, and skateboards are 
relatively new, all within the 
last 30 years, modes of 
traveling. As of yet, l haven't 
seen any regulations or 
comments on where these 
vehicles can and cannot be 
used. 
With the e}\ception of 
skateboards, they are banned in 
most buildings. parking lots, 
pools and parks. (It's a silent 
discrimination. tongue-in-
cheek.) 
Now. we have a dilemma. 
This is a campus and therefore 
arranged in a different fashion 
than the community. 
By this I mean. we have a 
conglomeration of buildings in 
a set area of space. There are 
few roadways separating these 
buildings. 




given I 0 
minutes to 
travel from 
one class to 
the nexl. LAURIE Would it 
be fair to 
relegate the 
sidewalks to only students who 
choose to walk? 
No, I do not believe so. 
Each student has the right to 
choose which method of !ravel is 
easiest for them to get from point 
A to point B. 
Further, each student has the 
right to choose which route to 
travel. If that means choosing the 
sidewalks, then so be it. 
The sidewalks in lhe quad are, 
for the most part. wide enough for 
a car to travel on. 
If a car can travel along !hose 
sidewalks, a large group of 
walkers and bikers should be able 
to safe I y share that space. 
This leads me to another point. 
Safely using the sidewalks. 
If we are all to share the 
sidewalks , and roadways. on 
campus. we must respect one 
another. 
If you are riding a bicycle, 
skateboard. or roller blades. use 
common courtesy. 
Don't just roar up on walkers 
and swerve just in time to miss 
them, or force them off the road. 
There is this thing called your 
mouth . Use it 10 warn people that 
you are coming up from behind 
them. 
A simple. "on your left" or "on I 
your right" would let me know I 
you are there. 
If you are heading towards 
someone that isn ' 1 aware you are 
coming, don't anack them just to 
make yourself known . Simply 
move out of harms way. 
Even if they do see you, watch 
to see if they will move. If they 
don't, well. I'm sure you get the 
idea by now .. 
You may be asking why I am 
spelling all this out to people who 
are twenty-something. 
Apparently. some of us have 
forgotten our road safety rules. 
Others seem to have forgotten. 
or never learned I'm not sure. 
how to respect our fellow man. 
Anyway. back to the main 
point. Sidewalks are meant for 
everyone to travel upon safely. no' 




I don't know if it's just me. but a 
number of my acquaintances and 
myself feel that sidewalks are for 
walking. What I am talking about in 
particular is non-pedestrian traffic 
on the quad. To be more specific: 
roller bladers and bicyclists. 
J have nothing against people 
using these means of transportation. 
but have you ever been loaded 
down with a number of books or 
carrying materials for a classroom 
presemation. minding your own 
business, and had a close encounter 
of the third kind? By that I mean 
dodging a bicyclist or a roller-
blader at speeds upwards of twenty 
miles an hour. 
I personally, have not been hit by 
either of these in my time here at 
Fort Hays State However, I have 
had a number of close calls and 
been witness to two potentially 
serious acddents. 
As if i!'s not bad enough that we 
have all this motorized traffic on the 
quad. making deliveries, taking care 
of the lawn and hauling copier/ 
printer paper, the average pedestrian 
also has to contend with bicycles 
and people on skates. 
I know thal since the weather has 
grown colder. this has not been as 
Bob Mould first started listeniag to 
music around age five. At night he kept 
an AM radio underneath his pillow as 
he fell asleep to mid '60s pop singles. 
Later, at age nine. Mould started 
writing music. 
many people have never 
heard of Bob Mould. The 
album is a complex 
recording , with both hard 
rock tracks and mellow, 
often depressing acoustic 
rock ballads. 
MICK 
guitar leads and vocals. Others like 
"Anymore Time Between" and "Roll 
Over and D ie" are rather depressing 
with slow rhythm ~ and pain in 
Mould's vocals . 
Although this album take!i a while 
to get used 10. Mould's self-titled 
release is not just another rock 
album, with Mould's subtle but hard 
hiuing vocals and good lead guitar. I 
would have to agree with the c riti cs 
that this is one of lhe better albums 
of 1996. 
The first major band Mould fronted 
was Husker Du . Later. Mould and 
others formed Sugar. which enjoyed 
only mild success before breaking up. 
and Mould released some of his own 
stuff on a promo album in 1985. It 
wasn't until 1996 whe n Mould released 
his firs.t, individual. self-titled release. 
The first single 
"Egoverride" sends out 
loud distorted guitar lead 
form the opening to to a 
moderate rock tempo and 
Bob Mould 
catchy simple lyr~s . 
Mould ' s album is being rated as one 
of the top albums of 1996, although 
The three track s "Deep Karma 
Canyon" , "I Hate Alternative Roc k" and 
"Art Cri sis" are roc k grooves with so lid 
Leader Rating: 8 
NAME A STAR 
"'r,·tPR YOUR SPECIAL,,.s:,~ 
·:J."f VALENTINE ·.:J' 
THE TRULY UNIQUE GIFTI 
S33 CERTIFICATE ANO MAP 
REACH FOR A STAR 
1--188-FAR•STAR TOLL FREE 
VISA/ MASTERCARD 
Beside Sip ·:-,; Spin 
207 W IO!h 
Hay,. KS 67601 
$5 HAIRCUT 
from now until 
end of semester. 
CaB 625-6646! 
Game is not the only thing of 
interest during the Super Bowl 
Commercials gain noteriety of their own 
JENNIFER 
Well. it ' , over. 
The hy pe 
The gam e . 
The hoopla 
Yep, you guc , , cd 1t -
well . prohahly waH:hcd 11 
- I'm ta lking ahout 
Supe r Bowl XXXI. 
Aft e r a 35 ·2 l win ov er 
the !"-iew Eng land Pa trl() t<,, 
the G reen Ra j Packer<, 
have given W1, c lln'-!n 
,nmc thing to he p roud o f . o ther than 
chc c,e 
A, ~o u m ay kno 1,1,, thi<, ~c ar ·, C\ C nl v. a, 
!he f ,rq 11mc the Pal' kc r, had \.loon. nn r 10 
me nti o n make a n appe a ra nc e , in 29 year ,; . 
:,.ow Packer-bal:lers a ll over the glohe - I 
know yo u're out there - have something to br ag 
ahout fo r another 363 day s o r until Super Bo wl 
XXX II rolls a round. whic h e ve r c omes fir ~t. 
I know some Co wboy fa ns who could use a 
do se of their own medicin e - I bet you do too . 
So have at it. the clock is tickin g . 
All kidding a~idc. I found th at watching the 
co mmerc ia ls a lo t mo re inte re~ ting th a n the ga me 
I 1 , el f. 
Of cour,e. I a m not a hi g foothall fan . Bui 
then aga in. 1t help , to watch with people .,..h11 
an a ly1.c the commcrc1als rather than the ga me It 
1, pre tt y ama1.ing when a hu , h goe ~ cn cr a 
L ro wd ed room JU\! to watl: h the late, t Pc r, 111 
i.: ommerc1al. 
1cv 1<tJo 0 YOU NtW c,our.JStL, N& wH!,J 
. . 
/IND /iOW TOi. l t;L 
u,~"'1.. ~OR,.,\ 1'l '1l. 
(OIN TOS~. 
- ------- ------· ____________ _. 
much of a problem. But l du think 
we have a bit of a disaster just 
waiting tu happen. 
Perhaps. since the campus is so 
spread out. particularly 
Cunningham Hall, and it's 
politically correct to encourage 
people to transport themselves by 
methods that involve exercise 
instead of driving, the presence of 
these vchides on the quad is either 
tolerated or encouraged. 
Those of us who walk should not 
feel we are targets for the o<hers of 
transportation. 
Besides, where is this 10 end? 
Can I bring my moped? 
My ATV'! 
My Harley? 
I'm sure that if these vehicles 
were handled responsibly. they 
could move amongst the pedestrians 
safely. However. this gels back to 
my main point - sidewalks are for 
walking. 
Aside from regular pedestrians at 
risk, we also have some disabled 
students who might be at greater 
risk from all of these fast moving 
modes of transportation on the 
quad. 
At FHSU we are not supposed to 
walk on the grass. l know a couple 
of students who have received 
citations for just that offense. 
Exactly where but the grass is a 
pedestrian supposed to go !O gel 
out uf the way or this traffo.:'! 
Either there arc no speed limits 
or policies regarding wheeled 
traffic on the quad, or law 
enforcement has other priorities. 
In either case, something needs tu 
change. 
1 have a couple of suggestions 
that might help. Either we 
prohibit wheeled traffic on the 
quad entirely or at least require 
that those people with bicycles 
and roller blades carry some type 
of warning beeper. and see that 
this is enforced. 
l think the safety of lhe 
pedestrian traffic on the quad 
should have at least as much 
priority as keeping our 
landscaping and lawn beautiful or 
worrying about who is parked 
illegally or incorrect ly -
although that is where lhe money 
is. 
We need to be concerned with 
each others· safety. Even though 
this may sound like a smal I issue 
to some people. 
I would hate lo see a major 
accident take place before this 
becomes an issue of concern to 
the university. and it's students. 
As far as I'm concerned it is 
another case of overlooked or 
misplaced priori1ies. 
Tax cuts proposed 
From the Associated Press 10 be sure. Graves himself proposes $112 
--- - ---- - million in cuts. But it's also a good time to 
It 's kind of fun watching slate invest in wonhy areas of the budget _such 
officials wrestle each other 10 see who as the governor's proposed 3.5 percent 
can reduce taxes the most. Some college faculty increases. 
obser,ers can' t help but note a real Certainly there are areas of state: 
power struggle between the modcrate spending and revenues the governor needs 
Republican Gov. Bill Graves and to be flexible on. lllat will become more 
conservative Republicans in the apparent as the legislative session \I.eat, 
Legislature. on. 
Let's not allow the point here to be Graves never claimed to have rhe 
lost inanego-<1rivenra:.:c tothe bouom. market cornered on good ideas. The 
1he important thing is that taxes be govemor'scautious~h toiax cutting 
reducedasmuchaswecan.respoosibly. is the one that will more likely stand the 
:--ow is a good time for big tax cut.'>, te!.t of time. 
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Lady Tigers capture wins over Denver and Chadron 
- Mark Bowers I The University Leader 
Lady Tiger sophomore guard Karlo_wba A~ams looks for a te~mmate to pass the ball to last Friday night against 
Denver·University at Gross Memorial Coliseum. The Lady Tigers won the game, 77-49. 
~----.unce back from loss, 
1 ._ .. .. ,_~---~~- .' ·fnoe two teams at home 
 . .,,~ - ~"- ' 
II • • ; •• :"'! , , ,, . . a.;1..., . ,•t; on fiv~ of six sb:>ls from the field. "He is 
the~~on ~team.His defense 
is coming along,'' said Gary Gamer. h:oo . 
coach. 
1 · · -~ -~ ~< . .
. ·.. . ' . . -.. ·• . . . ... ~--· . 
. 'i\'k~ame ~jlnd played the 
. way·we,Jan how,".·Maf:k Eck said 
of Pcat_Ha)'s ~·alDmee back win 
O"lef" Denver ~~ty ai. Giosa 
. · -1~1ii~li!~ un1~et$f' .. or ;;~ · ''.; . ; ,·, ..,,,·;,s~ , 
Heading into the game Gamer was 
wcmed how his ream would rea:t after 
tile devastating~ to Kearney. ''After the 
tint five minures I knew we were back." 
Gamersaid. 
'· On the ~nt play of Eck. Gamer 
smd.. "He's really played well. I expect 
~}~oJ.a,:· ,,------
,: ... : We· just came out-:and 
.. ~--·, . . . ~--,,., .-;~,~."-~-~). :_-piayed the·.~ay we knew 
-Hsiiif . · ,_,. ~-~-~.. . . how. 
· senior g::r~!:r~ 
~)Md~($impon~so l~~~:~---
i "Gof4s.toa. CCl\la,' -.s· limited k) I . ., .·· • • •. , ... . .· ·. • • . 
.· ~~.:~l~l.-~ ,~ .s 
dne 1112,J·~ of play 
-~~:'. )'.)i,j,~:>:~_;,· : . 
--,, 
him to play thal way: He's so smait and 
intelligent Oil the floor:' 
Saudayni3kbroughtC?munScare 
College info GMC to play the -lip. 
FJlSU easily defeated csc 112-54. 
FHSU'ss1artirig line up saw limited time 
,1 ' ''·7_ . 
~ _,.. . , ' Howeve,:. the FHSU bench saw 
i · .z· '.:" · : ,' ' ;,:~"'~ ·~ ·-: considerable playing time. They 
I ·. ~SCS60-54. 
cmnMJff tJe "~ -JO iittt 1• pcim .. C.oop& lead all 5'Uet'S with 20 points . ' . · . . · , . . 
' (__--~--- -------
off the bench. 'fyler Newton. center . 
added 18 FHSU had six players 
saxe in double figw-es. Simpson had 
J6,Popeha111 aooGoldslonfinishoo 
with I J points and silt btQclced shots. 
Goldson also became ire third all-
time leading scorer in FHSU history 
with 1,533 JX)ints. He Dennis 
Edwards, 1993-95. G:>ldston needs 
jrm 98 more points to become the all-
time leaiing scueq::~Mn Wilson, 
1978-81. Goldston i.-. fifth on the all-
time rebounding list with 761. 
FHSU nadouttoa20-5 ~and 
40-15 ltai' before heading into the 
roan with a 51-24 hal!-time 
lead. 
1be 1igers came out of half-time 
and went on a 24-5 run to start too 
second half. From there it was a time 
for the Tigers to please the crowd with 
somcawcscrne dunks am nt2rdunks. 
Ethan Kruse,guaro.srartai it "'ith 
a dunk and alley-oop from Tim 
Nunnery, gwrd. Th:n DonnieC.olli~. 
forward, got into the dunking parade 
with a steal at half~ that he took 
in for a slam. To finish it off Tun 
Nunnery, a six fooc p:,int guard just 
missed an alley-oop as lhe pass was 
j~ our of Ins reach. 
Next14>forlhe1lgergjs Coknlo 
Ovistian. Friday Ill 8 p.m. al Gross 
Memorial Coliseum. 
CLASSIFIEDS 
FOR SALE HELP \\A~TED. COST. 
HomeStereoforsale. Tv.() $1000", POSSIBLE 
JOx :V, .. loud ,pcakcr,. one RE.-\DI'.\(; BOOKS. Par1 -
6()(J -wa1t amp .. ()nc pre-amp. ltrnl' :\t h, 1mt.:' T1 ill h ce I -
Ovcr S-10<Xl tn \ c"lc<l $2000 Xl)() .21X-9('4KI l'Xt R -.1(11.1 ll1t 
or hcst offer. 191 ? 1 798-
26-.16 
HELP \\'ANTED 
Rurjer Kin2 rwv. hirtn ).'. 
c lo,cr-, Aprly ;it l 2 I ~ \'me 
Street 1n Hay, 
CRt'ISE SHIP 
F.MPLOY\fl-::,iT - Wnrld 
Travel. .-\dventurc. !n(omc' 
Get the# I -.nurc(' fnr finct1n'" 
wnrk 1n the Cnlt <.e & Lind · 
T <Hir ind u -. t r \ F nr 
1nformat1on . Rno.: , fi . ..1'l..1~ 
C"(l _ C~".', .tf\ 1 We ,He a 
rc ~ea rch and publl!,htng 
company.) 
pl1\l.1 n~ ,llhl·rt1,1ng a~cm: 
look tn_l:! fur "frt:><o;h. red-hnt .. 
,zraphir artic.t \). 1th , ttll 
phl1!op apln C\pc..' rtl'n (l' \Lil · 
h ;1, c d ,, 1th \... n 11 \, It· (I ~ r l I I 
()u ;n k . lll11"1 r.11nr. hech.tn.! . 
PhntnSh"r Send rc,umr :, , 
Prr1<.ill( t1on DtrC(tnr. P<) Rt 1 \ 
..1 ~ i : . T. 1r,c!.: .1. KS e,Af-JI..! 
1000-.. POSSIRLE 
n ·rl:"•oi(;. P.1r. -t1m<' At h<,ffk' 
Tnl I hcc I ~()(). : I R-9C«l r, t 
T-..1111.1 fc)r 11,ttn~" -
HELP \\A\TED. co,r. 
lksk clerk po..,ition ,1\ .111.ihk. 
< rm ll1 11 pm . \ .ir1;ihlc 
l l I 11) 111 \l rl I l ; 1 I I < I rl , I I rJl (.' 
m ;tn ,t!.!l' lll l' fl 1 .ind h1" ,i,_ ~t·qm1g 
,krll, rrcterrrd \\';i_!!c, ha<;ed 
ll p I ) n l' \ rw ri (' n' l' _,\ r r I :, t n 
r cr,<1n . Surn :-, \lntt' l. ,,1() 
\ ·111t· Strt·-..·1 
~ATtO,:\ I. 
E\1PI.O Y \1 E'.\T 
P..\f{K 
\l,<>rl- in 
.-\mcr1 L,1·, '\.11111r. ,d P.ir l- ,. 
h1rr<;1 , ;ind \\.:Jdli :t· l',r --<'r,c" 
( J ! i r 1111..:<', er 
rr\l.,1 :-, !tn~ npp,. 1r:u r. :::c-, :r. thr 
ll llt. 11•,1:- , ( ' ,ill : 1){) . '/ .. J. 
; ti _: ll " XI , ._-~J.1 · \\ C' ,l fl' , I 
Chad Simon 
1/w 1<1111,•n1t , l,·,li.l,•r 
ThL· hirt Hay~ Stale '-'llllll:n ·~ h.1,l-.cth ;1 II te,1111 
1mpro,cJ to 12-4. H-J ,rn the seasun v. 1th t...,o easy win). 
over !kn 1·cr Unil'cr~il)' and Chadron Stale College Friday 
and Saturday nights .it <.imss Memorial Coliseum. 
HISl' defeated DU 77-49 in a non-wnfcrcnn: game. 
l\kgan Ryan , center. le;1d the way tor the Lady Tigers 
with IX puints and I U rctioumk Mindy Lyne. guan.1/ 
forward. added 15 points and Shclhy Hayden. guard, 
added 10 in the vi1.:tury. Je~,ka Farmer. center. had Hl 
poin t!-> off of the hcnch for FHSU. 
The Lady ligcrs up!!neu the game on an I I -0 run in 
the tirs1 4:3f> of rlay. DU l:Ul the FHSL' lead rn tivc with 
!U)4 to pl.iy in the first half. Thal was the closest they 
wuulu gel. The Ludy Tiger:. tlltlk a 1-1 g lead _into hal f-
time. 
In the ~crnnd half the Lady Tigers traJed ha:.kcts v. ilh 
DU until Ryan made lw(1 lay-urs. Mardy Rohin~on. 
guard. hit a jumper Lo give rHSC a 18 point lead . 
Fl!Sli lengthened it~ lead throughout the rest of the 
sci:ond h:.ilf for the 28 p<iint win. 
"Megan Ryan did an outstanding jot,, especially on 
the offensive rehound." Tom Mahon. head coach, saiJ. 
"\Ve did a really nice joh Jcfe11sively. Anytime you 
1.·an hulu a team under 50 roinb in 1.·(11lcgc uu did a 
goou jnh." he .~aid . 
S;iturda:, night FHSl '. dck,11cd l ·1iadwn Stalc 
('ollqte 72-5-l in a Hod,:, \1ou111,11n :\thlct1 c 
l'o11tcren..:c g,m1c . 
~klis~a Nuh~ . center. hall Iii p111111' and l <1 
rehounlh. Ha~ucn ,H.IJed 1--1 rx1111h and I.:, nc -:hippt•J 
in 10 points in a winning dlort. Joui Kenned). 
forward. cumc off the hcm:h W <1Lld eight point). in 22 
minutes of play. 
FHSU jumped out to 32-2--1 hi.Ill-time leud 011 Y.J~ 
t(l a 7:!-54 win. 
rHSU took the lead lt11 );WOO on a Hayden _1urnpcr 
with 11 :40 to rta~ in the 1lpc11i11g half of play. IX· 1 (I_ 
Nulty added a three point hui,kct to gi,·e FHSU a ~2 -
22 lead with I :JI to play untll hall-time. 
CSC got 10 within four point~ at :\(1-~2 on a Mullu11 
Bennrlt lay-ur with lo:50 10 play in the sernnd hulf. 
Jo<li Kennedy made two lay-ups in 30 sci.:ond~ lo 
gi,·c the Lady Tigers a 15 rx>int lead. From there fHSL! 
cxtcmku ih kau 18 poinh ~cvcrnl time~ on route 10 
the 72-54 "'in . 
"Meli:-.~a :-,..uh:,. and foui Kennedy :-,leppeu up in 
the la,t live minute~ of play." Mahon said. 
"Kennedy did an oul~tanJing joh tonight. She 
playeu holh out~ide and inside, she adapted v.ell." 
Mahon said. 
!\ext up for the Lady Tiger, is Rud:hur, t C11llege 
tonight at G'.\1C. "We'l l h,1ve to pby good half rnurt 
dden,e to ~low them dllwn." ~\ahnn ~aid. 
lntramurals offer many activities 
Julie Jont>s 
th,· 111111·,·, 111\· it'ad,·r 
A, the new semester hcgin!-> i.lnd classes arc in full 
~1~ing. the intramural dcpanmcnl i:-, l'iu~y preparing for 
the new ,.CJ.,on. 
The gym~ oi Cunningham hall will ~oon he filled with 
,~uL·Jl-.tng sne;ikcr~ and haskl·thalb t-iouncing ag,1in,.t 1he 
v.(1o<l tliiors. 
The ha,.kethall ".!u,.on hcgin~ v. ith a captain\ meeting 
on Jan. 28. and actual play ',\,ill hegin Fch. 3. Baskethall 
i, amnng the faw)ritc and most popular sports offered hy 
thL' intramural dcrartmenl. Ron Haag. intramural dirccwr 
,aid. "This i~ a tw,kcthall state. we are horn<: of the 
national champions, and people really enjoy the ~port." 
Ynu can hrush up on your basket hall -.;k.ilh hcfore the 
tnlcn, e ~l!a~on hcgin~ hy 
Lanl·c Miller, Hilys ,cnilir. hit "nothing hut net" lll tal,.e 
ht,mc the fir~l plal·e pri1e in the hot shot ct1n1cs1 in the 
men's Ji, i~ion while Tami Si.:haffer. H11xie ,ophllmure, 
heat out her oppunenh to v. in the v.omcn·,; di\ i~ion 
Ir ha),kc1tiall isn · L :, 1>ur game. ha\ c no fear. hcl· au,e 
there i\ ,omcthing fur e\cryune. 
.-\ racquetl'>all league will he formed after cmne~ arc 
re1.:eiveu . The kaguc is open tu the 1.:onm1unity a, wdl as 
to all univcr,il:, ),IJff. faculty and ,1ullenh. The h:ague i~ 
formed and then you and ) our partner choose a time to 
play . tum the results into the intramural office and results 
and rcrnnh ',\,ill he pusled acrnrdingl~ . 
SunJay night three-on-three \Ollcyhall will hcgin nn 
Feb. 2 and entrie, arc Jue tomorro1.1. . It :,ou have Tuesday 
at"tcrnnon, upen. dror h:, the 1n1rarnural department and 
rarticip:.itc in a Tucsda:, 
,,nnpcting in the an~ of the 
man~ C\ en 1, tal-.ing place 
prim tu the ,.tart uf the INTRAMUR~u:, afternoon a1.·1ivi1:, . The~c acti ,·itic, take f)lat:!! e\ er;-Tuc,-da) aftcrnnon dnJ 
eai.:.h Jd1, ii) i, Jiffcre nt. 
The fi r:-t of the ..t..:ti,itics Pull the nld high-top, 
11ut ,,f rhc had, ol lhc do-.cl anu head for the !,!: m to 
part1, tpatc in the onc·OO·Pnc 1.:om~lillon tonight at 7 p.m .. 
follow cu h~ a ,1, fool and nver an LI ,1"' fr1ul and unJer 
,·ompe111t11n. 
Th<>-L' thul h:.t\C alrcaLly ,trapped on the high-lop, and 
hru,hcd up on their -.hooting -.kill, headed to the g:, m 111 
pani .. 1r,11c 1n the free throv., competition, lhrce-roint , hot 
L·11n1e,1 .md the ,lam Junk 1.:unte,1 l,ht night. The rc,ult, 
W LT t.: not :l\aildhle JI pre,, time. hut 1.1.ill he po,tetl on the 
intramural hul lt'tin ho..irJ 111 Cunningham h.ill. 
The ...,inners of 1hc lwo -on-two tournament v. crc 
\lonica Olhcrding. Scnei.:a ,en,or. and K..t) Hornung. 
Src:irvill~· ,11pho1110rc , in the v.omcn\ Lliv1!->1on ;inJ \lib: 
Wimber!). Riley frc~hman, and Cory Bandel. Gnodl,rnd 
,orhnmorc, in the men·, division. Li ,a Harhour. Cly,,c, 
,(lrhomnrc. Jfl ined for ce~ with \v"imhcrl:, to win the C11-
Kc~·-d1,i'-lon . 
In the t->a,!.:c1h..ill ~11l f 1.·omrct111"n. ( i,J!cn W1i lklll,1n. 
ll11\1c , en111r. v.,1n the men·, d1\ i,1l•n ,tnll 1.1.1nn1n~ lhc' 
w11111en·, J1,1,1on ;,,,1s SrL'ph.1n1c S11chen, H,1:, , ,.:n1or 
1\il l re t,,1Jmintun ~tnglc~ on Feh. ~-
rur tho,..: uf 11u cnniincu to a more rigurnus ,L'hedulc. 
tht:rc Jre Jct iv i11e, to parti, 1pate tn ',\,here 1ou ..:ho,1,e the 
time . Dwp-1n acro tin: , i, off..:rcJ e,..:ry .\fonda:,, 
Wcdne,Ja:,.. Jnd rnda: morn ing.~ JI 6:J/J Jnd IJ~b until 
7 :o ,1.111 . The:, v. ill Jbo he ,lffered "llnd:.i;- ;i nd 
Wcdn,.:-d.,:- nening, al ~.3! ) la:.tin~ until 9 .20 p.rn . LeJ\e 
, 11ur Tu..:,J,1:- Jnd Thur,Jay afternoon, 11rcn for Jen ,ht ... , 
,1.irtin~ .it --1 .. lll wnJ la,ling until 5 :1 > pm. 
It : , 1u .tre 11ne ~h(I v.ould prdcr 111 v. or\... out or c,er,i~e 
on )OU l1wn, ... h.1rt :,our acti\ity and turn 11 in to the 
lntrurnural Fi1-ror-l.1tc program. 1f :,ou rca~·h Jn : ot the 
g11,1I, 11r J '-·,,mt>,ned go.11. ~<>u v. ill 1,1,111 J t-,h1n 
S<1. if d ;1".:' hJvc alr..:ad:,. got 1ou Ju.,.n. or 11 y11u arc 
J u'-1 looking to hJ, e , ornt: fun and e, en get , orne..: ,ere hC. 
he...:llme p;irt oi the :-. 212 part1L·1panh in intramural<.. 
" We h,1\C ;1 fan1.1,t1,· ,taff ,ind v. e Jrl' Jntr<.:1r,t11nt= J 
\ L'r~ n ,,1,n~ -~·mc,ll.:r.·· H.iil ).'. ,aHI 
B..: d r ,1rt .. : the ,1i.:11,1n .ind Cl.~ll~·m..:n: ,tlld , 11.:n up 11r 
JU,( drc,r 1r1 lhC 1ntr,11n:ir.1 I ,>lfi, ,· t11d,1:, Ill CH I: ., 
FOR RENT ROO\I\IATE WANTED PERSO\AL 
One.bedroom duplex. So 
rci... Wa, her/Jryer a,·ailahlc. 
n2)-7)2 I 
Four-hl'droom house . r\Cilr 
l .tmpu, '.\,1 pct, . h2'.--7~21 . 
ACTOS FOR SALE 
SE[ZED CARS f rom Sl 1 .'i 
Pllr,chc,. C;idrll ;ic , . Chn y, . 
B\1\\",.C<1r.ct1e, :\hokcp,. 
.1\\'J)', Yn11r .-\rca Toll Free 
I -X00 -2 I)< .<l()()O n t :\ -.10 I .t 
:nr L" llrrcnt lt,t1n~, 
REAL ESTATE 
<;O\''T f'ORECI.OSED 
hnmc, ir0m rcnn ,c, nn 51 
Dl'linqucnt Ta, . Rcpn ' ,. 
RFO', Your Arca. Tnll Free 
I -~on .~ I ~ . tX)()() c,1 H -JOJ J 
:,,r ,·11rrcn1 !1,ttn ~> 
Femall' roommate nccJcd f, ,r 
f our-hcdroo rn Ii oth~' n l.' .i r 
c trnpu, h2)-7 S~ I. 
FI~ANCIAL AID 
S E E K 1, C ; FI '.\ .·\ , < · 1 .-\ I . 
:\(()? 
pn"1h111ltl'" 111r ltrt,lfh 1,d .11d' 
S 1u de111 f · 111 ;1rh1.1I Scrv1,L'' 
lltfcr, ,, h l ,L1 r,h1p 11, ttn_~., Ill! 
.tll l1ldli ,r, .ind !llr L'\ er:, , t., lt' 
h,r 1nt<1rt11.itt11n l :-.110 .:"' 
(wtJC. l'\! f-C. -:'7 j:-, '\\"r ,If(' , I 
rc , c.tr 1. h ,1nd r u t--J 1, ht:1 i: 
Ll\fllr,111;, 1 
( ' A'.\(· t · , · P :\ I> RE· 
,tA7.ATI.:\ '.\ Srnn~ Rrc.1k ·, 
lln1tc,t ' J.:-{rn,:~ -- -~11 !-rec 
fp<-..J. drink ,\: part\ ,pc...-1.1I ' " 
t ·r ti, s:on 1),,...-,,unt ,·,,upnn, 
, • n 111ir r h, :: 1· 
,1. ,1. ,1. ,tu,lcr. t.i.!, :~.t\ ,·, ,r.~ 
PRE(;~.-\'.\T? ~EEi> 
HELP'? Hi rt hri!!ht t: ~ire, . 
Lill h:~. ;1 _"\ ..t 1)r l -HOO-~~IJ-
-l'JIH! B1rthr1 ~ ht of 11.1 :,,. 
11 ::. L (lth Stre i.:! FREE 
l'JU:<;'.'i ,.\'.\CY TESTI'.\(;. 
FL\D-RAISI\G 
HUT T-SHIRT+ SJOOO! 
<'rt·d1t Card fund -ra1-,cr, i, ,r 
: ~.,tl· , :.i11e~. ")rl1rtl1c, ;111d 
.-\ 11 \ ( a 111 r \1' 
"•~ ,11111,,tt,ir:, ,Hl rai--c up l 11 
filOOO h\ c.irntn ).'. .1 
ho pptn ~ S~ 1\ ·1s .-\ 
,1rt'lh: at1nn C.ill l -xr.-1 .<J~: -
r1<; _: \ c \: h'- <)u ;slt: ic,! 
_,dkr, rl',l' I\ C FREET-
SHIRT. 
Fa"t hmd-raiM'r - R. ;11,r 
:'.~nt:Yat<.'d 1nd1,·1dua l, I·.1 , , 
'.\.i f tnan i.: 1a l 0hli ~.H 1,,n 
-..(lf} :-.ri : I I)'.-, : (.''Cl I' 
